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TIIE IDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

su=Der Schools.
Tht wo sumer chools that have been1 in

existence in these provinces for years have proved
ver efeciveoraniatOns for helping schoolsi

)bhny teachers have taken advantage of h finstld
tion,-ithe- drill exercises, the nat ural historyfed

work and the advantages for social intercourse

which these vacation courses bave aftorded. Above

ail is the inspiration wbich bas corne into the lives,

nid work, pf hundreds of teachers who have been

brouet ini contact with each other under exceP-

txMUaly pleasant circumstaflces and with instruCtors

animated with the single aim of helpmng forward

their f ellow teachers.
The Rural Science School which meets yearlY

atTruro was established by the Nova Scotia

G&veiuent with a view of providing teachers

wgtural science (eWpecianly nature-study and agri-
oliiýd)$ physical traing, physics and manual

~ Those who>, satisfactorily complete the

ICIlà t obtai the Rural .science Diploma, Which

tai x tle tem to an extra provincial grant, payment
uî tmvoiikig.,expenfeS to ani f romn the school, and

.,mm.weks extra boélidays- for attendance durlâg

~ year.The in*ructors are -drawn f roï the

3Iemd i i Agricultural céllegesý with usuâiy a
~spauloir b ooyandnature-studY.

ThtSumerScholof Science is a. more
Sneedent oranizatiofl which enjoys the dis-

tb*îOi. fp&yigg i tg own way. During its quarter
<aaurycfexistence it hàà met li nearly, every

totue.,o the maritime Provinces. This bas ex-

-tea4ed the horison and enlarged the social'inter-
mou=u of -ew" many teachers. Among its f aculty

0f atuctors bave been some of our MOUt earnesl
*Mdi scceful teaers. The school bas showr

.«tuojrym vitaity and resourcefulness ofiman.
~gezn.*. undredo of dollars in scholarships ar

given tosucCes8fill studepts. 'Cits and tôWný
p

t
.r Ame cmptted for the honour and -advantage 0

taigt.shQImtermidst. Yarmouth, thi

-lae6f meeting for 1912, wil give a bonuso
iabg.t$ooe for tis privilege, and prébably nc
fýwer than 6oo or 6oo- teachers will attend.

~ - ~ The T pesit is the timâe to decide about attendir
~me r Ôter o hee sIïoôls -and then to devoi

the leisure moments of thé intervening mionths'
preparation. Th one gives a longer and moi
ïadvapced-course with no fees for instruction ar

travelling expenses paid. Thée other bas a moi
Jî'fexible course witb tht chance. of winning
scljo4rship to help meet expenses.

Contirnuing Sch9o1s.
One of the nliost pressing of our educationiW

needs is a system Of Continuiflg SCbools, 9Wh=s

ch4ldren who either f rom necessitY Or Choice bâlv
Ieft school at fourteen years of age or evefm ile

may better qualify themseIvesfor useful vocations
and a higher c lass of citizenship. A just cause of

complaint against, ourpresent system of .edmct"o
is that it makes no provision for S'uch saï"ol. The

boys or girls who are compel led to leave'Ochool at
ten, twelve or fourteen years of age witb 'scarcey
the rudiments -of an educatiOn, moon 1bot WhAt little
they have learned and may lose altogethecr thtte
and ability to %tudy, so that at eighteen or twentY
they are too old for school, and theý r r&'n

power bas in most cases increased but littie. Io it

not as wist for a country to look -after the ed=c-
tion of its youth f rom fourteen to deteeu as
as f romn six to fourteen years of age? It Maybi

said that it docsthat now but it isonuly for 'dti
fortunate f ew wbo are able to continue at *clIo<
Up to eighteen or longer. -For the far grusie
number who'have to leave school before that«
the state dots absolutely nothigi nrlal*e î$
provinces of Canada:_

The necessity- for Continuing Schools -was Vefy
forcibly put before a public educationa l ehg at,
Hampton, N. B., a few eveniwg ago by Prm-Cincpa
F. H. Sexton, the efficient head of tht HaUfalk
Tedinical College. The meeting was heild Undsr
the auspices of the Kings Cowity TecWe'~
Institute, and an excellent report 'of the le*dk'

*points -made by tht ae r bas lm *i appeaft k'

*the daily press, and we hope hiast been tbotlttdW
rread by the people of New Brnmwick. Priidpl.

,t Sexton bas been- closely connected with the, wrk
ofci tedmnical education al l hs life. He bas W d*

-opportunity during the pa»t season ofô, ilj h

,e principal centres of Europe ini cornpny wit *
is Royal Commission on Technical E-ducwtmios bU
>f bas been investigating industrial and educational

te conditions at home and abroad for.the lm#t yme.
f His clear statements as to what techuical education:

Dt and continuîng schools, are doing for the intelligemc
of Germany and for the increase of ber comwÈîý

'g and manufactures awalcened scarcey leue the
te thoughtful'atenti6n-of his-- audienc thwdi1iI

to references to the educational-. advances .liéISBY
r« made in the mining and other industrial oure f
nd Nova Scotia.
re Wisconsin and Minnesota bave dj$seaî&d
<.a system of teachers' institutes, substltuting umi

Schools of six weeks.-N.. y. School BuL#tù.
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part of ic«Brothers,'. by>b»e same author, is also good. So
are thé early chapters of -'<Pip," by Ian Hay, and the ex-
cellent account of Pip's first cricket match Might well b.
read aloud to a -class rcading "Tom Brown." Kipling's
"Stalky & Go.," should be read together with the criticism
of it by A. C. Benson, in the "Upton Letters» Mr. Benson,
who was for years a master at Eton, has an interesting
ehapter, on the diffieulties of writing- a school stor that
d" be truc olf." Scout's Son,» a story of a Can-
adian boys chool life ini England, is very much praised,
but 1 have not read it. «Emy Lou,» is an admirable
story of a girl's life at an American public school, and
1'What Katy Did at School"» a êood picture of a rather
old-faaioned type of boarding school.]

]Botmny for ]Public Schools-III.

At the season when fruits niature, a study of this
p" oefu plant Mie should be profitable.- And since
fruits grow f romn flowers, it will be convçnient ta

"Spoak of the two interchangeably., One can take
no -better exercise- on a clear October day than 't'O
watk h*ough. the fields and graves, and observe
);*tets prparation for the next year's growth.

Meftl10 t«ôekèthe presënce of f ruit or seed is
not sug$Êent., Far more interesting is it to observe

~, '~ ,nd~caiooeof certain vegetable organs which
bronfgh, about-the formnation of fruit Doubtless,
evoyoue kenows that a plant doem not fruit f reely
rile it is, growing ra(idly. In early summer, its

Inidaelcpond into lt-baig 'branchies. Later,
gr*<tli beCc«nes, aiower; and flower-bearing
bra»die appear..- Can it be posaibl that flower

brqhc :«bat lÎ, flower-clustersor single flowers)
are ïMInii stunted and miodified leaf-branches?

J.Jtiu'obMere. If we 10ok on willow shrubs we
,ni~ lIn caes" tlatlýok somnewhat 'like culti-

e or eliethe.pistillatè flower-clusters of the
Theare. not natural ta the shrub.

The ~iw adUseàsed condition. On examination
theY.jirove ta be enlarged buds. A gall-fly lays eggs-

lufebud 4of the willow., These eggs hatch to
fl Ots, WhOSe activities modify the growing

bu&d-eveu mnaiçe it a hOuse fit for them tolive in.
Thija, the twig thAt shouki have grown a foot long,
wethlanceaate leaves arranged in five ranks, grows
OulY abcut in inch long, and with tweed scale-lîke
lesïe T4wlu a*r f Wet o te maggot there-
fore produced the"cn" the central' axis of, Which
is tueÇ dwarfed twig, and the scales of which are
4w*rtcd, andnodified willow leaves.

4: ; naggot: sapping- the strengêh of the twig,

I)roduces a " cane," why. could not grOwing' fruit
or seed produce a similar effect? We know fiat
seeds do grow at theexpense of the stem.

There is practically no difference in otructur*b.-
tween this growth on the wilIow and the remi cone
on the -pine, spruce, ýfir or hemloclc. [This willow

rot.is kown as pine-ýcone %willaW gate &~
i+ resembles a'pine-cone, grows on the willow, and
is caused by a gall-fly.] Since the willow gaUl l
plainly a dwarfed branch, doubtless thie pine cone
is the same. The scales on thïe pine cane are ai-
ranged on the central axis just as tih. green teavu.
(bundies of " needies ") are arranged op the
branch. Having a different work to performn, tliey
are of a different shape and colour. As thieir work
is not the production of food, they are Sot gren
Since they are to caver the seed, tAiey *are brond
instead of needle-shaped.

But,- though we may believe a cane is a -modi-
fied branch, that does not prove that al l owers
clusters or fruit clusters are isuch. 'It la ot,-bow-
ever, a very great step in complexity fromthe, me
ta the catkin. Birch, aider and willow seedsamr
endaýsed in an ovary, and spruce seeds are not. But
the willow catki n lu as plainly a niodlEied bra"d
as la thie spruce cane. Below each flower on the
central axis of the catIcin is a small bract.4.he.
flower grpws in the axil of this bruct By fb.
spiral arrangement, we know.the br acs are stunted
leaves.

From catkins to spïkesamd from spllm f0
racemes are very short and very natural stops.

With any of aur famiiar plants, a glance. l suffi-
cient ta tell us a flower or ilower cluster ls a
branch. Where do branche g"cP? Thyare
either at the apex of the plant or in axils of fi
leaves. (Are they also in the axils 01 Ieffetsl)
Flowers grow in the same locations. -Tlhey COoe
from budsý Thérefore, they, also, pIust be b .anChe&
Examine a golden-rod or aster.- Its leava are in
five ranks. In the axils of the lower leaVe* we mifd
leafY branches. In the axils of the upper leaves,
or near thie end of the lateral branches, you find
flowering branches. That is, early luthe ean
the plant produced green leaves with which té fed
itself. Later,. when its liff- is -ea n-nend,i
produces smal'l coloured leaves-flower leaveS
which are to serve a purpose in reproduction. Tuei
individual dies; but the race is well provided for.

1 have spoken of certain ,plants beùhing-l, jj&.
*in five ranks. This il not the only arneet, u

1~
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hePdmary Departinot.
INTIoDUCTIOe4.

of lIsseund! iSperfet percetion. Dr. Jolinsn is reported
to--have said: "If A/ hdild _sayl e -Iooked Ôont Of tbii
window when he looked -ont of tt whip him!' »--Bmc7WS

b

11,6w much of the inefficiency and failure in and

oùt of the school room is due to aloode and imper-
fect perception." Have you ever had thenerve- t
wearng experience of 1tring to work with persons
wh udv erle put e "thn
pNirà of thiags bard, meOn. or read, or to give
their own mind accurate expression, éither becausP
of a sbovenly mental habit or because they..do not
grasp the dfni aes nd vale of woDrds?

Whe. I wu a dcbld, just admitwe to the high
uboe, we weac addrcussd by tihead of the cdu-

'yteuOf ~iee aidt.though I
Wçiýlonoting of whatwas said, I

~*~.IiV~ fogott.t peaWcs sincerity i'
~ lb. in~oi~tetof-1t ext ,aidsoj

~ tonare ~eiee educators preathing
ma4beonn the absece of

~oe~ pà« ejdhrs deca u eros of looe

- '9'wre gXte tÏ& -abut Prkmiy
ym are a long ay- o NQIamfat

K4XM nstq 'nethe boutof t.* matter. Rnad
the -%ItiuWu with wbkh I bogan. Yosameo

-lio _4W mef=aný*Mpoptstheflic¶emt et the
~ lt biseI 13,w «t'he lad eovered

the «rumin one sd4, had found f rom n

ta aywlcrs beyond,,*ii. prmiaqgradet to

1eyond pi r or swaylabor
ý"îâ"11 ýé f#od resi .Doubtiesathe

w~ib~ thýuil's Own effort at high
aud -er ~i moesry f«r the

woWks sake, but the tim< to begin is when -the child
to h"v prp -osand express theni. The

Mmqpsftt a 7tl-:-'Wbat caithly differ-

P*obablyamu whatevét. Wkb&OWS don't matter.
But thecAU deso. Aind-although modern ideas

of cild#t~a*sédIfo frttose'of Dr. 'Johnsons
*9 ,4Wt xkcsa u h tb the ëdthathe should

be made -to feel that it is cet god fo« him tg)"
he looked out of this window if he.ww c«dof~
that."

I have b.d to try your ptience to tW& IU9exs
while you have been waitirtg for îesOso--ptOI
and wishing that I would. itet be- prctical &à&d. e--
itc, because, with this live, prmncsple of 1syca

to ilhzinate ail your work sud giVe every d"ti
its clean-cut value, you will sbot be worule about
the mateials, you will sec ibat it is not the wladowf
that matters but the child's mmid. Wihetlw .
tech certain facts about leaves, ats, ktt.r, mil-
hais, nuoâbers, space and time is not the-amot-
portant point-lu *nprlmary work. It is a gaod tlu

it exactly as one docs; kit a better thing to ke
the «why " aad to know * its bignes.; there ornes
ingenuity and enthusiasni suggest materil ad
method in wornderful variety.

Froma now on I 1wâl be "gprctkW ansd dela'i f
YO wiil make a cruade aainet kon sdinâper.-
fc ercpio.

MaierW.-The best possile material for first
lfosons is coloured wooden beads. They are -use4
not only for form ad cobour observation, but lu

mayways, fo>r umber,languasd"uy wo*lc"
and they delight the children. They.Scot forty
cevis a gross, assorted, of the.standard voboursand
thr.e formis, sphere, cube'and cylinder. A do=o
sboe-laces for stringin theni may be had f«r ton
cents.

You will also find many interestîng, use for the
Uttie -sticks, plain sud coloiýred, used ia-th ekIadu-
garten for stick-laying. Besides opMyiug y=u
deasigns front the boar4 with sticks carefully Ar-
ranged as to colour, length, angle, etc., a iv"wbc
meane a real effort of -observjation 1 the vir"oe
make little figures f romn them by Ari teod
in goalccd peas.

You will, of course, need coloredblker
crayons. Perhaps a fifteen cent box wi l be oeoiýIL
Asic for standard colours, if for use. an ýt1#eae pdi-
asy lessons.

Clay-fiou onsat twenty4-ve cents :,W.,,
pounds. You souk ik yourself. An«the little tola
for clay-modelling colt twenty-fivo ceatsa dot=s

If you take UP'paper- cutting 1 ed fol4Apg ou
will 1 eed t he cooured paersqarl IÇ
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bier to find each other's mistake-anything rather
tIj'an tel yourself. 'But beware of wearying the
child's patience. When you havýe tco insist beyond
his understanding of any where fore, do it pleasantly.
Give him f requent rests and chances for physical
eyercise. Turn him out of doors for a few- mo-_

*ments ini the middle of each session.

* t is beyond the. scope of a magazine department
ta dea! adequately and fully with clay-rnadelling
and paper-cutting and folding. But bath ought to
have a place in tihe prhnary programme. As -soon as
the child observes form, he wants te reproduce it,
and clay-modelling is the earliest natural mode of
expreswin. Lt is nature that sends the chld ta the
san-pile and mud-puddle. Suggestions there will

illybe hee from time ta time,-for miodelling is
a part of se many lessons; for instance, after the
bead lesson a bit of dlay .voudb ientechild4
to mode! a roond, a square sud a -long bead-but
*exe aft tvo excellent littie boéos "Clay Modelling
m the Sdmal koom,' " d Paper and Scissors in the
sdbool 1PADV,» ta be bd at_ twenty-fiye cents each.

Lthpser wa& 5-the, primary 94manual

it sret get a good collection of nuts and leaves
fromiff i sbeechnuts or hazeinuts, keep hinfthc
Wtt uiT Ï neéded. Leaves, greeai, yellow,, brown,

~dsiuy, ~ooth roghetc, viii provide lessoas
= ucnwhat si"ilarta the bead-lesson given, and

tu4iy oêhers of your owvn -deviaing. J. W. M.

* teacWcrreetly wrote tkis letter:
'SAfter I had taughft three years., I at Lust got the

a àa of thS rpaa icu t seemed ta me that those
lmwçàbéýben wasted. I mud to sit dowa at my

'ie liti vtI2gsI hastily over the teit-
b6k pasuges of the 1essn for thenext dayswoI
wbtg not be tr4pcd up by the pupils. I -used ta

UiI** tht vaenoagh. AUl atoiqce it came ta me
Z vas no oilug the right thing. Nw

%paitio fo 6erectatisl a more serions
~lnss.-I'tuytho>needs of the boys and girls.

t' tty 'à,ivd 1w ta make the lessons interesting.
Sntýytir lbegina recitation nowvI without feeling

*t;Z .lba* a- message for zmy pupils."
là, gel.thib the truc way, of preparation?

Tealiyou ppils ta write paragraphs and fo
cmotions. They- wÎll do it better, and it wiii

d'O:thm e -giôo

Movin& .South-A Bird, Stoq.,
ByJ. W. Bus

U.ne day durmng the last week ini Auguat four
young redstarts were enjoying thomselvos sic
early morning playing lîide and«seck throut tw
leaves of a whlite birch tree, at times refresbing
themnselves with tidbts,-sma white-wrs
itung from the limbs by almast invisible throadsof
silk. They were quite f uli grown and ver
becomingly dressed for redstarts of«thr âge.
As thç sun's rays slanted more and more f romn the
westward they tired of their play, aniously-
waiting for their absent mother. Soon she came
with a joyful flutter-of wings, pleased to find themn
safe. Well, birdies, it seems such a short t"e
since you were wee fluffy things ini the bottoon of
the nest with barely strength to hold up' your
heads; now you are quite full grown, and yet net
three months old 1

Soon we will have to leave this beautifal
summer homne. It seems -a long time ap>; the
nights were getting long as they are now, when my
father. and motherbrothers and sisters veut on,,&
long journey. Lt was a beautfful--morning. We
started just at peep of day. We travelled leisurely,*
flying from tree ta tree, but always in one direction
and guided by an unseen pilot. Soon we voe
joined by others; all day long the numbers kcpt
increasing. At sundown the. trees and bushes were
aâme with bird, of many different colora I did
flot know we had so many relations. In the ds
of the eveningwe waited for a signal from the
leaders for an all night's flight. Thus day asMd
night, sometimes over great stretches of watemr, voe

kePt SO ur journeY, pausing only in stormy
weather, when we could make little headvay.
Days before our journey ended Our. army gro#
smaller, numbers halting by the waysido, wherever
food and warmth invited themtot tarry. 1

Since earlY Imorning I have been cailing on our
friends to know when they will be redy tostârt.

Nov I must teil, yon about the littie- familles
around us so'that you may low how like aur-
selves they.are, yet how different.I

MY first visit to the Myrtles Who live amoogt
the evergreen trees. They were very plwg.sedte
sec me,' They have four of a family, about tva
weeks aider thanyou. The children shoed me
the PrettY nest th at their mother built for ýtbïin
a small tamarackc tree. Tiny spruce tvigs vere
verY neatly woven together, and the ne«t liaed

Ilý-ý-,--,,
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passe by these wanderers during the months whiled away

by them in their near-Arctic temporary domestc dweUling-
places while 'rearing their varied broods, and their plumir
conîdition is clear e.vidence. that the food problern bas been

__11 factorily met by them.
The strong feeling of unrest affected by ail birds and

suimtals during what is commonly regarded as the migra-
4017 sea sson ml noubtedly inherited, and, thogh -mn,

also, impatientb feefs the Iuring cail of the faraway land,

yet neither man's own knowledge of blnuef, the booting
of the owl, the soft cooitg of the dove nor the sweet

Sâl or sont Botiug to earth f rom auiong the t inible
lumtter -of wings that pass in the nightISeada hlm to any

human discerrument. of tht why or tht wherefore of ti
gregous sund mgratory instinct, la tins, U151is limitationi

Tht aouthward fleting of birds iu general a"d the cons-
ing later ou of other birds are al veather-vîse messengers

àa iu t ic psssngof anothe sauer ;sud the near
apaosé Cdkm

x!unaldmy art esrly notifled by indoôlent atraggs

ma dw her way to the land of constant sommer t"a the
lmu &iaaddaemydot re at hbad d e fiatdropping

[e~ua~1soi'm&Atilb i.woodklansd ai te t tat
*1* eoe*4 phaatn fosta"wittht enigibacool and

8M *04 amug but a tender dream left of the m mauner

M Tht i e* *suh-bo u tmu a that cam~uy linger

M mi t. foroet dmatthe fanl equnox lis ea" udthat
*bere vufe <raSY m"tadsnurtured Iy winplilg asmus,.
povMg abusdW»P, wilrise àudg osesW4 druar sud

*4 w d * mud.wt .wili bu e up to barderrates
J" e, q mýWi s, th be my bob-miitasd thetgrae-

Tbt, 00inAb"damuof eiietgyso» o*f ins th
"4»6y biWm W*uir spnt q iihm roszoos to zone la

~ ~*CW fflM ObUd paan sd a mors
Sa~*ty s, e be t. *lur incfination as tbey pma

ça ltt 1ulad cd smmer.
i4qBý&n , ulether slectmoate or iudOfWa, to the

a MOMMI Ianà or a fkw Motha 'Of ndoience, ta
&y * MM oes f the»t u an d oly by the

-itheir abec do we beconse aware
*~' a~ps soah soupmd the winteudenW a

bitit wMM cà goi1than is afforded by the frosty mnm-
bM$ 4 wbrdng NtIL

~m*mi sud thm thera wauderiugs of bards of
~ j. wry bMtU* yexPrass by that fine nature-

ls#e, W~awstslIarByat, luis " -Ode to a Waterfowl,»

$'Tbourt go eý t ysa, of heaven

HaiO wllwe up tby, fora; yct, on My heart
bm Iwbath Suuk tht -leson. thou hast given,

Aadsall ot socs -ePart.-

li HtbQl., rt o t.tezone,
Guides tbrough th boundiesasky thy certain f*egt,
jq tht lwr4 way-thft Immai tread alose

Win 1usd myots arwgh.",

AuI flustratd Natue 1«0»6

In the work at the meent session of the*Rrlb

Science School, Truro, N. S., the folloringqueSti
was 'submitted to t.he studets to obtain an out4ma

lesson for schoo>Is: " Taking the. Cecrôpia Moth
as-material and any grade in the common achoo

you choose, outline the fiature-work you Wotld11
to bave the pupils do."

The answer of Miss Shipley bas ben sent th the

RaviEw by Professor Shaw, who says:« I think it

good because of the f reedom it slows the pîpils

and the fact that Mise Shipley did n* mé"e it a

formnai nature lesson to be doue in a given period.

She shlows the pupils to take their time, aïk th*i

own questions and as many as they pleas. In

these respects the answer iHustrates thettrmethodW

ini nature teaching-in fact ini early all good
teaching.pp

SIn the EDUCATIONAL RmvEw, Vol. I. No. z# there
appeared a lesson on the Cecropia or. Emperor
Mikth by Dr. A. H. MacKay, in the Ferudale strie

of lessons. This is weil worth reviewîmg in cou-
nection with Miss Shipley's ouline.

Oudim et iNo" VYuL
mm YHumENSaMPSV

Taking the CecWpa *moth sud sele&lng Grade VI t.
show the nature wor one would endeavmot do:

1T, l aeit-cf ail trmtur tm ft la te IWwaeatthe dchu
ma" n nature object, in its natura sugm -àau#gs tim t I

'wiU atdy and fi dout .Smaythiz"afor, #$uif.
Tht., if -nature study ta bud M n â e juer tMmd

observation of t ht sholar, kt us hoPe that i .or, this humait
$O= e meof Grade VI, (Widhoumupemalroqomet ixonsiii

teache) bas brought to thteachWoomu hotly ai ter thé

"«&«in'Of ic1o004 the large gretna esteilar or hkm.fmm,
of tht nioth, wi*tw htquestion, wbat ina k? sd MO
more to folow as to what it wli do or whatitliv.aoe.0

If these achoars have bad thtr atteniondlrcted t.
and intereatarouaed lunature mtudyirons à. e cai
gradl1es, tht name may be famila, probably thé snr
comnion one of Gintsa ikWorm.

If tht teacher slaould bu the firft t. bave tri.d t te -w
'u th' Pupls lM ail living thingiaroond tii., ab wI

reward the finder of this ctempilarby ahowlug d.4kinh
thus having a nature object ln the achool ro9gm lic
both tekcher sund pupils will carefully observed tm4y.

Tht caterpfliar should be mad to feel at bSue y
placing it in a glassglobe (or large butt*) $et >o a dia
of -iolat m"Ii u. whicb omt can s.tick twlga of mg,,
appt, etc-, as these leaves art its natualnd ,Mi*
havlng b.d thet cbldren fi dthis lomt for t.nev,

Ask qîutions of thé children tocaltesipp
breathing spiracles on each seg841ent except tt scoaà

-t -
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Surintendant, M. J. Edouard DeGrace, Principal 'Inspector Mersereau giving a very practica address
de lrécole supérieure de Petit Rocher, donna on that subject.
leture -d'une étude sur l'usage -du Tableau Noir. Dr. D. W. Hamilton,'of the Provincial Nornal
M. James McIntosh, Principal de'l'école supérieurç School, gave an address on School Gardenicg,

du Village de> Bathurst, donna ensuite une leçon, recommending that every district in New Brunswic

très instructive sur la Botanique. should have a schôol' gardeîî. Mr. Nonmai' D.
Dans l'après-midi, M-. le curé Doucet nous donna -Cass gave, an- il--ust -rative lesson on physical train-

une conférence sur le système solaire qu'il illustra% ing; r.Js. A. Starric te dIreco Tmn

au moyen d'un planétaire de son invention.. M. Jos. training. recently appointed for the schools, of

C. DelaGarde, B. A., vint ensuite et illustra avec Cbat*iam,ý one on paper folding and cardboard
habilité sa méthode d'enseigner la lecture fran'- kutt.ing, and Mr. H. H. Stuart a paper on the courSe
çaise aux commençants. of study. He urged that compulsory attendance

M, le Surintendant nous fit encore un joli should be enforced and that agriculture, school
discohrs. Il nous engagea surtout dé ne jamais gardening and manual training should be taught'un

mner d'assister aux instituts et d'encourager all schools.
tous nos con frères d'en faire autant. The following officers were elected: Pruident,

M. J.-E. DcGrace, fit quelques remarques L. R. Hetherington, Newcastle; Vice-President
tçuchant- l'enseignement du, français -à l'école Miss Tessie A. Gallivan, Chatham; Secretary-Treas-
normnale. Il, pense, que la Grammaire Française urer, H. H. Stuart, Douglastown. Additional

y êt rce eigunée, et que le temps est arrivé members -of Exécutive, W. S. DaIy, Newca*l; and
davoir un kte d'Histoire Canadienne en français. Miss Stella Flaherty, Loggieville. The next meet-

VUe2on des. oOîciers donne le résultat suivant : ig will be held i Newcastle.
Pr#4~ut, as.Mentosh; Vice-présidente, Mad-

no~l~Brigitte,,1, umas; -Secrétaire, M. J. I..MdQUMcoitu .e.tI

Qmùt4, e Grécutif, Memb ca res adtonl u Probably no institute bas been held in Kinga
Copitéexéuti, MlesLuca Térinitet LOttie County to surpass in value and interest that hed

*Fo~ey.at the Consolidated School, Hampton, September
-laProchaine- réunion aura lieu à Bathurst.-2Mt and ,Kth.Inheasceotepriet.

'~tT., Jssliuteur» < JJEongeine.and vice-président N. S. Fraser, B. A., of the Susse

LOver one hunêped tegchers attended the North-
<~I4II1aIdCounty î:Tgaéhers' Ingtitute, hefd at

Chatham, Sevtem4ei i4th anid Ith. Theue was a
y4ita~hd4sp4-1ofpupils' work in drawing.

h aud mquated -specimens of plants,
fieI~ rm i 1fr Qatham schoos. 'Principal C. J.

M&wx«u I*eiided, and gave a very interesting
g.Uieýddres. -He was fcllowed by Inspector

G.,W. MerreureM, Inspector R. P. Steeves.
Tbç -1 attoe gave temie, inseful hints in regard
tc -the 'teacbing.,of mature-%tudy in the schools.
Clwioelor Joffl, of tli&'Univeimity of New Bruns-
wçigavpea very, valiisJ*.paper on the Teachipg
Î f eetybefore;Ctheadvanced seeton; and Miss

M4abel M.,MacÇxregor on the Teachxng of Compo-
siio, o hi riý rsec.tiÔn. There was also a

trpstees' section., where - some important matters
reating to to the duties of trüstees were discus -d,

Grammnar School, was called to the chair. The
programme..cmbraced -addresses, papers, les«=a
to classes, and vocal and instrumnental mtquic,
ail crried oit' with spirit and eftivees
class on School Gardening was, conducted to
the excellent school garden at. Hampton, and
led by Miss- Hannah Shamper, of the K inggto
Consolidated School, was taught. the nature of
souls and causes of growth. A leu=o to a
class of girls on physical drill, conducted by Mj»s
Muriel DeMille, was distinguished by accuracy aaüd
sirnplicity. A trustees' section, presided over b~y
Mýr. E. A. Schofield, discussed for ncarlythe
hours subjects relating to trustees, teachers and.
childreni in a manner that showed the value of thms
sections as a, part of the teacheral iîstitute., The
regret was that the teachers themyselves, who. were
t hen engaged in. other sections, could flnot listen to
and take part in the discussions. The views of, the
chairman, of Messrs. R. --C. Williams, J. e
AuleY and others wbo took part, apd their evident

4
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Di. H I. Taylor, of, St,, George, the former for
school essays on Letang and its dlaimns fer develop-
ment'as a winter port; and the latter for the bcst
two cssays on the subjectof Tuberculosis.

Friday morning's worlç1 included papers on
Physic luture by Principa cFraet of St.

Stephen Higli Scbool; on Arithmetic, by Mr. H.
Mtrry Lambert, of -Grand Harbour; and on

t Geomnetry, by Principal Morrow, of the County
Gramr School; which were well received and
fôlfowed by 'profitable discussions. At its close,
carniages were waiting to take the members of the
insittite to Sir William Van Horne's beautiful
summer homne-on Minister's Island, vibere they
wciçe h.ospitably entertaied M lunch by Sir WJia.m
and Lady Van Hom%, allowed to sec his valuable
molection of painings., and te wander about the
ironads at picasure.

-tthe,- c4oing session, Miss Catherinte C.
~Rqbusç~,%>f St. jçhN~ Wustrated with a class of

bysand gils her métbod ofgipvig instruction in
vOçali musc;and Miss,,SaraMcCaffrey, of Letete,
rui& maa ex- c*1a .pqper S. Siidling, -each -foUowed
#1 e lively disussion of »the subj ec prcscntcd.

Miss, Em Veazy,,ofSt~ Stephen, was chozS
presl4eut fer »ext meeting; Mr. H. M. Lambert,
Grand Harbour, vice-president.; Mn. F. O. SuRlivan,

S&StpIaui.secrry;Mis Ina Harvey, Grand
~U~mma, Ms McC*fft*ey, L4etete, and ]Principa

li'yward-,,Milltown,. additional mombers of the
exeutie he ucxt meeting will probably be at

lo~~He*d, Grand Maqait.

' ',ery tacéessful iiistlutç of die teachers of
)mgo*fi$%;Guysbotcs, uid> the,,fodr' contises f

t Cà* e km n tocôk place at' Baddeck duringth , last
wS'f epténtber., Thii was a iiormnal institute,

the d*ct teng~ to' conduct a scres o model

Thbe niemtlnp lau h held every two years,
eeýnàfdIy iVtI, htmetigsof the Provincial
Anso6ation. 'M*ch bepet bas resulted, especially
to teach1ers of litte experience. Inspector A. G.
Mtc&Mildi f? AntiËôâshi tl>epresideut of the
IniWtteý, amiý: Inspectons Macncil, Phalen and
McKiMnon' bave taken a warm interest în the
ümowsetam, and egfeitheit flûte and efforts-
emtintingly te its tucceas. O0wing to the Iack of
êô'ý,eraiÔn n icepas* of sehool boards gcnçralIy,

[ONALRVEW
says tg Sydny Pot, it i's possible that tii. Ma
be the last of these highly instructive gath ',-l
The sch ool board of Sydney, which took mu etlve
p art in the meeting held in that city two yeffl «0
did flot co-operate in the work this year,&agi nl
gave permission to its supervison to attend .ad two,
of- the-,- teachers who bad, classes -toisrc~al
Institute.

It seemns a somewhat narrow policy that a ct
with the eductional advantages of Sydney, should
not be willing to, let its, light shine into remoer
districts, and do al' in its power to build up a
higher educational standard ini country and. village.
Commmiities.

There were about 1 175 teachers enrolled *
Baddeik. Sixteen model lessonswere gîven, sud
every day, there wvere practical lessons, for fir
hours, given by' specialists in grades o.emeD eight.
These specialists were selected frcm tic pro.
fe4pors i the Normal College at Truro, sppWe
mented by some of the lieut teaches la estem
Nova Scotia.

«' What is the longest word in thte, glish
language?' asked Uncle Tom. "Valetudnirsaisa-
ism," replied James, wbô had talSe, a Prime'lu
spelling. "No," spoke up Susie; " it's somile';
because there is a mile between the first and Isat
letters." "deI loeow one,#) said Ja& tatbaItu over
three miles between. its first, andlaut letters.
'What. word ie that r' aaked' Usce rd
Bekàpgered," cried Jack, - &4hty." ho

ont," said Phiip, " that is longer thac tht
'Transcontinental ' as a wholc continent between

ifs beginning and endmng." " intercea #be*ts
them al," !excimned Elsie, « for, k cwftahis aut
ocean; and an ocean is langer tmha" any oetet

Dbnbtless the. new teacher started wtt! on thte
fitst week of the term. Has she kept on starting
well every week since? 'Have the 4,1 tle tlusûp *
that require constant attention been fooked - ttt,

-< dan schoolroom, intereut iii lemsns, pou>-
tuality of attendance, skmlu nleadhig' pu-pis, *de-
votioiito work, conro>llingtemper andïIedk
pupils to cotrol theirs, creating a'nmtuat rcstct
and forbearance? If so, thingu have gn n*e1
If not start over again. It Is nevertoolté'tQ
mend.
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iround things are my buds." "They must have your places
now -and you must go out into the world and find a resting

Then the old trêe helped them change their dresses and
get rcady ïo leave. I wish you could have seen theni. Such
a mass of gay colours! Orange, critnison, greenand yellow
wqýre- fiashing about in1 the sunshine, maldng the tree 1ook,
1k a great bouquet. l

Ont morning tht>' heard a rustling sound. Along came
the wind. He snatched them up and away the>' went,
dancing and whiring in the air. Tue wind playcd with,
them anl day then went away and the little leaves came
dropping, dropping down through tie fading light until
the>' were ail on the ground. The sun sank slowly out
of ulht, thc darkncss came softly up and covered the littie
baves and Icft tbiem alone wlhthe icnegt.

Irhe great bare tret looked down and
"Good night, dear littie leaves"' she lei

*And f ront bclow cach sleepy cbld
Rlied, -Good me andmgtimured,
«h is mo niSe te go to bedt k - -Slected.

1s Iwagked in the fi"ds oOctow erugt,
1 bemrd&soit ru*iiig bdùnd me;

'Irflaa Ou" mm . qg, r <pite Sm rm rigut,
Saylsg <NOli chllrealm"d met

'it p powing, quite er nw ta ga. Haloween,
AU ,tii. boys will b. coming around

rê ândadm isfat pmpki il orange and green,
AP4 tg pirk thela s oon as theyre found

~'E~ jwrd" t up look pleamalt;ah 1.now, that is
'ThtWl b. au# -t. te.Pumpkins.so sweet,

yôs 4o iiÎ*wm.taobecIt Sthe vine
~u' ,sghmg49 csboys wiIlest!' -Silect

?Ae à-, »wly maukidits mosy bed,

~dèas4s> iche"thaway."

uttit* I~tcd iday it grcw;
J~k h>' itit ppMthe cdew;

Dowaward, it sent om--a thread-like .root.
tp ia tearspraig a tiny shoot.

DaY a4tetday su r aftcr year,
LJJ lttie tli*elcves appear;
Am *e ilcadler branmbes a' e0 fa r snd wide,
Tin; i- t bty oak is Ui oest' pride.

ne .Squrd.
Yoins master S*irtrcl iup in a trft,
Njowyabd-youn andsise
Me ilook to thcé's ud Mthen to the wget,,

S islng,"Wbec, Owhere wil! the nuts be best?'

"For wintcr is coming, the dues gow coId;
The sheep and the lamba are ail 'n the fold.
ll new line and carpet ni' snug lttie nest

With mosses and leaves, ere 1 take nf loWg fut.

"The eidren with soft stePa corn creeping around
When- they. spy -me at- work-but l'm off wlth a bounil;
They, coe for the nuts; 80 PUilwork wfth a will,"
And, iwýthXboth cheeks as baskets, ni>' torebomu falII.

ARoadlngLMss Msd EIddl

I am something that you know.
I came lastnight at twelve o'clock.
I shall staythirty-one days.
Oh,I1shaUlbe very busy.
The prapes must be painted purpke
The nuts must be mràedbrowui.
How hard you vilji try to sen My mane.
But I'm sure you qant do it.
.You can't even guess who I arn.
Try, try harder.
Ill tell you, I -

A foolish littie danidélion ('twas long mgo thcysamy)
Was ver>' cross ani naughty to her fair>' norseoot day;
She cricd and iquirmed and ucolded, wbile tbc fair>' cOMbe

her hair,
And said, "I1 wish 1 didnt have a iiWe k* bo«. r
Thus, she scolded snd uhe wriggled. and "4 M nvghty

things to her-

fnWhichsastonished thé good f air>' go that »he could hardi>'

But due did. her task-.ond patinty-s èU good fafies do,
And when it was oemplcte, away ste sadly Liew.
Imagine now what happcncd i On that ver>' mg-aum.

2 The golden locks of Dandeion suddenly. turned whitei
And next day the wlnds wlleplaying ("aidthe peole

mho wcre there),
Remembericg herfrtl wish, just blew off an ber WImar
So be careful littie people; take the warnimg given yo-
For one can neyer tell, you see, the harm crois M"<4da

dot
-A. P. CaldwelI1, in. Joman's flouse Com>.u10

Marie Shedlock, London: The essentials of
story-telling are:

First-Make a mental pictyre.
Second-lt must be about somcthing that is

unusual.
Third-It must cultivate a sýense of mystery.
Fourth-There'must be common sense and-fun.
Fifth-Never tel a moral.
Sixth-Never lower the standard of a- tor to

cater to the taste of a chidk,

~:. r
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Dsirqis the great thing. For if, res.htely, people do>
*but à rIght inu time tbey will corne to hile doiue it.

--John RumW&

Goveruthe ips
As thejý wete palace doors, the king witbin;

TnmWl âd airmmicourteus be all worè
T4riladfrmta rn wW -Edwin Aruli

19tavea la m"trSedet aa siglebornai
IWo we build the ladder >y vwbich we dus
Frorn the. lowlyearth te the vauledskies,
And me mount to its munuit, round bY romid

S" ali sss ualcouteie iagcon-i&rmn
hbltUmly traetised in oâr eéclah tereourse, give a greater

durmÉ e. the character ha a great &pslay of talents and
à -Y. A. 9#4>y

4(à& *oWwo.god t -b? e bravelyreveqed-d; *t t,

behwhlm~hfthat la mot above au iujury. -Querir.

W~oe ~orêa~ less bue,
ý"it ff i lw 'ofAIEI!Ed,."599l

Wbateer *Uersdo. - ai.Bruun

Àn apeeabi behaving is better tha a beautiffl form;
k lv- à a igiier, pleaur.tisa satues or pictures.

_-X.W. .E»WaeO%

t joy lathe <raf we *&y to God.-Jem h.<ow.

t IV totleMgattebs sde of auî vetu

Wà«IDflbo * hho~umà anai ayer.-Dr. Jobsm

t1iuIdof*e 'atm

4"PM i,*eO le su good are bora,

fe*er~ ofthe S irwi alwayv put on bus
spectacles when about 't»eua cherries, that they

mihtlo*-- biger and more .tempting. In li1ce
~û~~e Imtetbie môst of my enjoywents, and

9adcaw -MY, rouWp i as , ala ccuij>a&
oa

Opeeaing vildes

The country teacher, whms room contaism"
classes, can of ten vary ber work More thanbe
sisters in the city. One country teache uncd ber
numerous classes to great effect in tii.matter of
niorning exercises. Shb asigu ne a ute

week to each class and the memibers vere to be
entirely responsile for the openmg eepise on
their, day. Fridays she reserved for herseIf, wheu
she gave littie talks on some subject connected with
the school work, gr on topics connected wftb events
of the day. The classes were at liberty to *ary,
the exerci ses as much as they wiàbedwlth songa,
recitations, dialogues, essays, quotations, current
events, and so on. The children took a keen interegt
in their ewn days and a scarcely leu- kSeu eue MI
that of their mates, becawse only the dlas resmn-
sible had any idea wtiat the exercises wem tôW b.-
Pof'ular Educator.

Maples -are trees that hv rmriIet hi
seuls. It glows out a littie in their e4Ay youth.
before the leaves open, in the redues. sd 4bu-
yelowns of their 'blossoms, but linsummer k la
carefully hiddcn under a 'demnur., siverâlned
grenness. Tii.., wheautuM Wconesthe nuaple
gim up tryintgto besober auneamc«winalithe
barbadec splendeur and gorgenanasof OTmerra
nature making of the ancient wood a tbg eut of
an Arabian nights- dreamin thet S oMde prime, of
goeà Haroun Atratchid.

You never may know what mcrlet asdcrluuon
rcally ame until you sec them ln theirpeftonn
an October hiliside under the iac ebl.ble of
an autumn sky. Ail the SkwaMd radanCeauMd
joy at earth's hcart seem t» have broken j«in>..u
a,,determination itself for once, befor e i.frot of
w inter chilis her beatâq u bpuse. It us the Iwo
carnival ere the diuillenten day of leafles. *Ieyi
and penitential mists caine.

The maples are the best vehidie for titis bl*d'don
immnorial fire of the earth.Agadtew mods,
the other trees bear their part ialà4ày. .The

is sumacs are ahnost as gorpous, as the . Mapwles .
10s wild cherry- trees are, indeed, more s~ds si

Y they arc rather too reserved ap# M oc .>gt

,e the lcngth the maples' de, a» pirefer, to k hhwir
d crimson and gold-.burn ~edal Iw t.

tints cf bronzy gmmeeu.MuL.M tnt~e
in October Canadion Magassne.
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A Good .Way to Diss School.
rive minutes before intermission the bell taps.

This is a signal for pupils -to put books in order
and pass wraps.

'When pupils- are ready, each room marches out
to adesignated -stopping -place in the- yard, wihile
their teacher marks time, either.by countlng or with-
a. call bell.

The pupils of different rooms file in rows side
by rude. When ail are lu position the principal
-gives the order, " Face 1" They then rface in à
b&ly. -He then gir e the- command, "Lismiissed"
and they run to their- play.

-This is fine discipline and can be carried on suc-
cssfully and with pleasure ln country schools and
in asmati gradel schools.-Po>ular Educator.

Octaber Queston.
0, abre ue ou;« . n" te lttie boy md,
To th~ebird çeýthabranch of'a tree.
1 un é Mit-tOfy to the South, by and by,
Wbmem the wicueris sumer, you soc."

* ,wheri areo g1 mr the little boy said,
TO t1W:$Ïir*Isoa imMbe- and ahy.
Wb= it's Jae in the à& IMl'lrol up like a hall,
In uior hollow trec bouse tb*'s ourby."

*0, ~hoe Y«s t aogr the. lutboy nid,

9~Wmit qduite medep down under the ice,

".wbet -utfyloing?" Ime lttoboy said

~êJhe$*"$Ir on the,$mûu&d

*AMdà t liengly wowmd

0,'wereare you gingr theflatle se&
'~>*0 lId hmhu bouef furCout wus gay.

"Wl. th *ltetw"'dsblow 1turn white like the

-Prma,ýy Edu"oo.

F;aï»c C. Walht, A. X. (U.,N. B.), PIL D. (Harv.),
of $*.Jc1,m, N.]B-» bas been aPPomtcd an instructor ln
Waohîinon ivei'slty, St.. Louis.

Dr. 1>. Polasau, paio of the Nova Scotia Normal
,Ciege bai bemen eecèda member of the Simplified

Spefing Boird of.ýAmorlc

Mcady, h 01of Octobe, has -beeu chosen as Thanks-

IIow to M[ake SPOhig a DdOt.e
In order to procure intereat in spelfi " Adno,

other device so valuable as the follo'iÏg: Wo"d
are pronounced, by the teacher .ini the- usal ln*.
but the children are given to uinderttud that hef

is9t- be no " next"-if a word *s misI1d
Let us suppose in a class of -twenàty-five, br

words are misse4 and no dne tae. thea uip taMR
No. iS is reached; No. 15 spella thi ecomd word
that was missed and goes ahead of No. 3 whi
missed it. No. 17 takes up the third word, Instead.
of spelling the word pronouncedby the teacher'for
him to speil, and goes ahead of No. 6 who udss.
it. No one notices that there is stila mùissele
word afloat until No. 25 is rc.ched wlben he, or s.k
spelîs the word that No. i missed and goes te, the.
head of the class rejoicing wbile au xlaaioëf
-surprise is heard ail along the Une.

This method neyer grows old. I have oud î
mysef for almoot a score of yemars udbave wnvW
had a class admit that they liked any other plua so
well; hôwever, I do not allow aur favorite- metho4'
to interfere with the ver eesi wltuW*
in speliïng. N4eedless to add th e Îti.PIeaul
derived f rom a walk from foot to head of the dmie
is a sufficient inducemnent to obtain lessonthojmoqo
ly prepared.-Prùmary 1ducWino.

Mm Lord'S Prayer uidGrM P ouM.
The principal of ont of our sciioci sen&k- tbe

Rzvz.w ,the fdlowhq, versions f 'the. L»4?%
Prayer as it WaS Writtea L.u a&cevtin Gra4eýIV. e

The pupils were asd to wrfite tfit* sem aux
and here are some of the resuts, whiCh are Bdun-.
what startling:

i.Our Father dart lu He&Y=aHalovia wrs
2.Our Fa*her cark in heaven hallow b. thT

3. Our, Father which dart inla Hav Haw be V

4. Our Father who are il u ec IISIOW . bt *Î
name.

s. Our father wich ark inl caven balledby itbr m.
&. Our father whach art luhenven Iuulib ami
7. Our father wbich art lahemgj, 1*j bé thT q

&Our Fither westark in bes sfhrbetly
g. Our, father We chart lu beavec, hanew be dhy uw

Over sixty-five thousand- immigrants front
States came to Canada last ye4aMimd ths yid4)
is narly -ulxty-woven thousmnd. They brlnq
an average about one thousan4 dolla «sch.
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